2012-13 California Healthy Kids Survey (CHKS) Module G Data

Responses to Questions about Marijuana Access and Related Behaviors by Students in Grades 9 and 11

Poway, San Marcos, and Vista Unified School Districts
# 2012-2013 California Healthy Kids Survey (CHKS)
## Module G Data

**Student Sample Sizes (N) and Response Rates (RR) for Grades 9 and 11 by Participating School District: Core and Module G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School District</th>
<th>Grade 9 Core N</th>
<th>Grade 9 Module G N</th>
<th>Grade 11 Core N</th>
<th>Grade 11 Module G N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poway Unified</td>
<td>2,089</td>
<td>1,725</td>
<td>1,722</td>
<td>1,558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marcos Unified</td>
<td>1,153</td>
<td>1,080</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>79%</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vista Unified</td>
<td>1,364</td>
<td>1,241</td>
<td>1,121</td>
<td>951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>61%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The validity and representativeness of the results are supported by student response rates of 60% or higher.*
2012-2013 CHKS MODULE “G”
Responses to Questions about Marijuana Access and Related Behaviors by Grade Level

G1. If you have ever used marijuana, who did you get it from? (Mark all that apply)

- I've never used Marijuana
- Friend, Relative or Family Member
- Drug Dealer
- Someone you just met or didn't know well
- I grew it or got it from someone who grew it
- Medical Marijuana Dispensary
- Mexico
- Home Delivery
- Internet

Grade 9: 66% I've never used Marijuana, 18% Friend, Relative or Family Member, 2% Drug Dealer, 7% Someone you just met or didn't know well, 4% I grew it or got it from someone who grew it, 3% Medical Marijuana Dispensary, 1% Mexico, 1% Home Delivery, 1% Internet
Grade 11: 71% I've never used Marijuana, 19% Friend, Relative or Family Member, 8% Drug Dealer, 7% Someone you just met or didn't know well, 2% I grew it or got it from someone who grew it, 3% Medical Marijuana Dispensary, 1% Mexico, 1% Home Delivery, 1% Internet

G2. If you got marijuana from a friend, relative or someone you just met or didn't know well, where did they get it? (Mark all that apply)

- I have never used Marijuana
- Other friends, relatives or someone they just met or didn't know well
- Drug Dealer
- I Don't Know
- Medical Marijuana Dispensary
- They grew it or got it from someone who grew it
- Mexico
- Home Delivery
- Internet

Grade 9: 64% I have never used Marijuana, 10% Other friends, relatives or someone they just met or didn't know well, 9% Drug Dealer, 7% I Don't Know, 7% Medical Marijuana Dispensary, 5% They grew it or got it from someone who grew it, 2% Mexico, 1% Home Delivery, 1% Internet
Grade 11: 69% I have never used Marijuana, 10% Other friends, relatives or someone they just met or didn't know well, 9% Drug Dealer, 7% I Don't Know, 7% Medical Marijuana Dispensary, 5% They grew it or got it from someone who grew it, 2% Mexico, 1% Home Delivery, 1% Internet
G3. During your life, how many times have you ever driven a car when you had been using marijuana, or been in a car driven by a friend when he or she had been using marijuana?

Number and Response Rate of Poway Unified School District Students who completed Module G: 2012-13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Grade Level</th>
<th>Sample Size (n)</th>
<th>Response Rate (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 9</td>
<td>1,725</td>
<td>64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 11</td>
<td>1,558</td>
<td>62%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2012-2013 CHKS MODULE “G”
Responses to Questions about Marijuana Access and Related Behaviors by Grade Level

G1. If you have ever used marijuana, who did you get it from? (Mark all that apply)

- Never used Marijuana: 61% Grade 9, 73% Grade 11
- Friend, Relative or Family Member: 21% Grade 9, 30% Grade 11
- Drug Dealer: 7% Grade 9, 12% Grade 11
- Someone you just met or didn’t know well: 8% Grade 9, 4% Grade 11
- I grew it or got it from someone who grew it: 5% Grade 9, 3% Grade 11
- Medical Marijuana Dispensary: 3% Grade 9, 4% Grade 11
- Mexico: 3% Grade 9, 3% Grade 11
- Home Delivery: 2% Grade 9, 2% Grade 11
- Internet: 1% Grade 9, 1% Grade 11

G2. If you got marijuana from a friend, relative or someone you just met or didn’t know well, where did they get it? (Mark all that apply)
G3. During your life, how many times have you ever driven a car when you had been using marijuana, or been in a car driven by a friend when he or she had been using marijuana?
Number and Response Rate of San Marcos Unified School District Students who completed Module G: 2012-13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Grade Level</th>
<th>Sample Size (n)</th>
<th>Response Rate (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 9</td>
<td>1,080</td>
<td>79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 11</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>69%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VISTA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT – SECONDARY

2012-2013 CHKS MODULE “G”
Responses to Questions about Marijuana Access and Related Behaviors by Grade Level

G1. If you have ever used marijuana, who did you get it from? (Mark all that apply)

- I've never used Marijuana
- Friend, Relative or Family Member
- Drug Dealer
- Someone you just met or didn't know well
- Medical Marijuana Dispensary
- I grew it or got it from someone who grew it
- Mexico
- Home Delivery
- Internet

G2. If you got marijuana from a friend, relative or someone you just met or didn't know well, where did they get it? (Mark all that apply)
G3. During your life, how many times have you ever driven a car when you had been using marijuana, or been in a car driven by a friend when he or she had been using marijuana?
Number and Response Rate of Vista Unified School District Students who completed Module G: 2012-13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Grade Level</th>
<th>Sample Size (n)</th>
<th>Response Rate (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 9</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 11</td>
<td>951</td>
<td>61%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>